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Most or our tales are coat

tails. but this is a hat tale and
a frue one.

Recently a bloody murder
was committed in this city.
the victim a policeman. 1 he
only ciue. a hat left by the
murderer.

The hat. bearing our trade-
mark and a customers

initials. was brought to us by
the detectives on the bare
chance of lupplying a clue.

Searching our delivery rec-

ords revealed a customer's
name with tlie same initials
to whom a hat had been deliv-
ered nearly a year ago.
The owner, when inter-

viewed by the police. was

found to have lost his hat
while motoring through a sub-
urban village a few weeks be-
fore. In that village a store

keeper had picked up the hat
in f-cmt of his place and re-

membered to whom he sold
it for a trifiV.

The purchaser when lo-
cated and contronted with
< ircumstantial evidence as

to his whereabouts at the
time of the murder, con-

irssed to having coinmitted
the crime.

Aside from the interest
in the clever way the Police
work. it serves to point out

the advantage of keeping
store m an orderly way. A
careful record of sales is
not onlv the foundation of
qood system. but it fre-
(|uently enables us to ac-

(ommodate customers who
order "duplicates" by mail.

Everything men and
bovs wear.

4.t Ihe renaeat Ol lh»

^T I BsOOtJ lein t nmmiltee,

^ r*0 almll dfioic |>art ol our

»«k s.Uertlaing apa< e thit
J>jR im.iitli to tlie prometion of

J 4^_, BBBMB IBjaaBBB f»r IBa aer-

/ \hm ond inttalment of tlie Go»-

[' jLmW rrnment >i»r Ninrt taatir.

| MM ihe war ltoa.no l>ut nnt
evervbeaij rrall»e» lr>- nr-

reaaHj for ra< ti one to do
a MI.

I or tlie rornetilPDie r.r
iiialornna mIii tiase no

lianklng ror.Br< tioo-. raili <.f our atorea
Vtill rereUe aurorrlplino* t<> BO plaeetl
thruugh n flnanial Mgem |

Hor.r.Ks I'it.t Company
Broadway
at 13th St.

Broadway
?.? Warrcn

"The
Kour

Corncrs'

Broadway
dt 34th St

Kifth Avc.
at 41st St.

state tho eOneerted blaal will be the
releaaing an «-m\ division of

14,000 bond salc-mrn. trained and
ilnlle.i against their ta^-k, ns«i*ted mdi
rectly by 88,000 sehool teachers and
8,000,000 children of the state. Thej will
trcene the r.'.peration of evrrv trsde.
commertiel indnstrial. manciai and
patriotic organiiatioa ftf men and wotn

en |a the BtatO, and the individual a1

BiatanoO cf cler^nien. nankers and
buaiaeia man.

\\ h«* the campaign startmg thia
Tnorning means to thit city can be
reali^ed when il la learned that the 2d
Federal Rcerve Dlstrlet, with a total
populntion of 19,000,000 throughout
New Vort Ma*o and parts of Conneeti-
<ut and New .letses. will be called
upen to mbeeriba to '81,800,000.000,
i r ona-hftlf of the entire mlnimura loan-
Arv one ean buy the bonds, starting

a* the ajM ng Of banks thia morning.
Thcv a fi ba old In denominatlone of

multiplea of 880. ihe Inter
rst rate, aa Witn tha fll»1 I.iherty I obp,

be 1 per cent, pa\ahie semi-an-
nually. The matnrity erlll be twonty-

\ ,¦ \ ef may be redeemed.
n the option of the 'Ireasiiry, In ten

yeare,
("he budget of appropriator.s for

earrying on th< war hns been e«ti
ma Iv Chairman Pittgerald, <f the

1,700,000. The prin-
thia wHi' blll to June

irei
V.lies, ST.OOO.noo.OOO.

MiliUry i il ente, I8,o80,000,«
Naw. $i.:.ii non.noo.

ping Bo ird, 11,084,000,000.
\\ a: on and aignala, 8*88,000,000.

t, one-l'.alf
....- ng apacity o; tha eonatry

.¦ ded lor Amcr.ca and he.-
i noxt nlna months

\.. ariea' peal:
Economixe. it' are your

ta day. The interect on a

virtory aad paftee."
tiam will thua be the keynottl

¦'.¦-. igha I the caVnpaign.
Whii. matrated thnt tha pur

of Liberty bonda ia one of the
in the world, the ap

peni . - made on the
or planr.

lay, In arcordancc with this
l, will take en the air of a na-

holiday. Ceremoniala will feat-
Ofting of the drive.

The day was uahorad in as a day of
ing, when a' midninht the ehfmae

(f Gracc < hurrh and Triafty boemed
out, tO be followed by the ringing ap
peals from other churcb bells through-
out the city. i

I'larard the City
I.ong before that. however, fiyingjsquads af men la overalls, including

men of promlneaeo, dashed about the
city in motor cars, and plastered the
town with placards and poeters an-

nouneing the loan. Guy Fmerson, pub-
llreetor, l.eaded this work. Fub

lic buildingv and monuments. far from
being e\empt, were among th* frst
Site> ehopet,.

So this morning New York will wnke
i.p to fil d "Buy a Bond," ataring i' in
th" facp from every correjvaMe plare.'
and with every roiiceivaVle' ftPP*ol.
"T; e Germaaa » bb'1 Halt Our Sammiev;
hut I'nbought Bonda Crn," onr aleganl

'Rd And othera:
"Fostpone Tha' Hinner Farty Buy

Boiul?"
"Enter Liberty Bonda; Exl1 Kultur!,-j
¦1.007 Cartruiges Cari Be Hought for

irn Yonr P<>!%rs Into
Buy Bonda"

"If You Cannot Go Acros*. Come
Aeroaa."
New York will be fully pvepared

"

j r Mitchel deliven the ad-
of weleome to the workers for

a loan. The Mayor *.!1 greet a

parade which i« to ~tart from the Sl B
iv and niarch through the f'.nan-

cial di
Eight hundred arhool children will

.¦ ...,000 thro ighout the
ire to take an act;\e part in

the campaign. There will be two eom-
paniei of regu ai from Fort HanuUon
and two detaehmenta ef «ailors from

e Naw Yard tO ercort 'he Liberty
alesmei ai

In the Bbaencc of Benjam n S
i,-. (.;. ibei ¦'¦. i.u*;i Corn-

.;., Reaerve dii
Ulen 1 r'orbea, ol llai ria, 1

| Co.. wil repl) to Mayor Mitchel on
r tha men af the Liberty Loan.

"We are much bettei prepared for
<(. were w i e:. | -'

'.oan wai .'. i< ¦:." iaid M.r arbea,
. he (:rne v.e

aork of educating done
oan a .11 bei ruit

,)i the --ef'

appaal, '«o. will be itronger,
... tually engaged in the

inger 1 our eouatry froni
.; Gei manj ha* been mere

H) d< n< d, T ic people knoa tha
foughl niah, n

muat inean victoiv.''
u do the ad

<,' bonda, women of the city, aoeiety
membfi^ and ahop workera alike. have

ai their tima and
When

the bond sal< tarl at 10 o'clock
this morning nearly two hundred women

leavc theii headejuartara at the
ompany in automo-

. r 10,000 of the loo'-. poster«
.-,.1 ovei the eitj

i- the women who have volun-
ed '" plaee 'he poMers are Mrs

Arthur Buiden, Mrs. Payna whitney,
Mrs. ( offln Yan Ronaeelaer, Mra, Jo
feph H, Beara, Mrs. Kinley HitchcocK
M.-s Maude Wetmore, Mra. charles E.
Hughea, Mra. Merman Viele, Mrs. Wen-
dell Baker, Mra Willian Burtoa and

Grace Henry.
I%rt Women Will i'la>

The weaaen'a campaign for the d.
il in the handa of Mra, .'oi.t.

Fratt. diatriei chairman, and Mn
Courtlandt 1». Barnes, New York State
chairman, both of whom ha'. e been
Bppointed bj Mra. W G. MeAdoo, chair¬
man of tlie national rommittec. Mr«.
Pranh A. Vanderlip ia Bsasretory of the
e.\ec,;tive comnuttee for this dietrict.

The poster-Bticking, howeror, will
be onlv one feature in a well rounded
campaign. To-day there will be patri-
otie demonstrations by women in va-

riOUB parta of the city and state, ex-

ocii'ive meetinga ar.d a conference in
Ne-.\ ITort < ity of womer.'s eluba nnd
crgaoiaatioaa to de\elop an extenaira
I.lan Of cooperation and subhcription to
<ho bonds.

At noor. a huge banner will be
stretched aeroaa 1 fth Avenue from
tle womer.'s hradquarttr; bj Ml

0 I tney and Mrs. Arthur Bur-
r- The bannei will carry this mea-

sage to women:
HMothei wha have g.ven their sons

this war ask you to buy l.iberty
bonda.H

ba women'a campaign will be alr.ed
with tha' of the ti.r>.000 school-teachers

Terk State wha a II a.d in
flaatiag the ican. The teachen arill
impre.-s on their pupiN the duty their
paroata owe the eonatry, will dietribute

blanki. aad there
peisona! calls at the

. of the children to "elineh" the
| t.urcha^e of Bt least

\\ r \ tha ( v ipa gn ' tha 'cnool-
ira a ill ba uader the direet super-

f ; , i boi i Loan Committee,
a ip, ttee from tha State
Board of n., h Ineludei Jamei
Byrne, Abram Elkua, fennei Ati'.>.a'--
>ador to Turkey, and Charle* B. Alea
mider, will Ibftftl in an ad-

Vo\ rea. electne iigna and
i i ay earelopea are

among the other methoda by whleh it
is expeetajd u> blaxoa the loan to a fat

_

Secretary MeAdoo Asks
"Every Man and Woman"

In (J. S. to Help Loan
WASH1KGTON, Btpl M 'v w

and 1 ¦' aaifft was for-

ajftUi oi«ened to-daj hj SftCrOtftlJf Mc-1

Warrincj Nations
Have Now Spent

$93,814,875,000
The aerond l.iherty I.oart of J.V'OO,.

000,000 the dtne for ahirh openi-
to-dey will be applird to the $L'0,-
ono,000,000 war hiU of the I'mted
SUtes to June 30, 101e>. Thi- va*t

total of American expenses. how-
ever, is only one-fifth of the co«t of
th* war to the other I4fligtr*n1
eovernmcnts.
The netusl cosf to dste. ha»ed OB

f.gures to the first of this jrar at.d
the dally rate of expenditure sinee
then, is $9:4.«14.P75.00O. Thi* in-
cludes t"nr> Sam'i 12,060,600,00(1
l.iherty l.oan.

(Jreat Hntain has been the hii;
peM «.pender. \fith $$8,888,876,000
to I'er rredit. This does not in
rlude Caaada'l f''4,r>.700,000. ro-r the
8763300.000 sprnt by (irent Hri-
tain s other colo\i« ^

Ihp other Entente allie* have
t-pent: Frnnre, $11,114,000,000; Rus
lia, $H.\8GR.00O,000; Italv. $6,611,
CO0.00O; Beljrtum. $766,000,000; Ser-
hia, ?fiOS,OOn,nOO, and K-imania,
$786,1 .oo.OOo.

The Central Allies have BPCBl
much less, accordinfc to the flgurei
available. Gornsanyi eapendituroi
are aatiaaatod at $$0,333,000,000;
Auitria's, JR.oor5.ooo.ooO; Turkey'e,
$1.069.BO0,ogo, and Bulgarin's. $7R4,-
500,000.

Adoo in a statement appealing to "every
man and woman who raaidaa apan tha
lOil of free America and enjoys the

blessings of h<r prleoleil institutions
to inin the Leagaa of Pbtrieta by pur-
chaung a Liberty Bond."

"It i« esfentiai to the aaectsi of the
war that :he.«r lmns shall r.ot only be
.vubsrnhfd, hut ovemibsmbed." the
Secretary derlares. "No more patriotio
duty ean he performed by thnse who
eaaaol aetnall, fluht upon the field of
battle than to furmsh the government
with the neceaaary Moaey to enable it
to give our hrave soldlers and sailors
all that they reqtiire to meke them
strong for the fifht and capable of wln-
ning a swift vietory over our memies."

Purpoies of the l.oan

Mr. MeAdoo suecinrtly presents the
purpoies of the bond isfue thus;

"Equipping with arms, rlothingr and
food our gallant soldiers who have
heen called to the r.t-lci.
"Mamtainmg our nivy and our

valiant tars upon the high seas.

"Providlng the neressary tneans to
l>n" the wap»s of our soldiers ar.d
sailon ar.d, if the bill now pending
in Congrtr* passes, the monthly al-
lowances for the support of their de-

Government Regulates Coal
Prices for A1I Retailers

Margin for Expense and Profit Ib Fixed by Fuel
Administrator and Reduction in Cost at Minc
Is Ordcred.Decree in Effect To-day

[BtaB wfwaeadtneel .

fPASBINGTON, Sept. .to The nUn'
for r.xing retail ro«l pt*ta4 ami an-

nonneod ta*4a« bj tha faal adaaln itra*
tion. At tho .-aiiie tiaae, baavj rodae

a ara made In the price ol Pi nn

ivlvaata lathracite al tha bUbi 6ad
readjnatmei
of b taminoaa i oal Ib tlaaa

f i r ouatr) n ii ¦. P*i '"i.ditions
mako t; lnKn'

A roduetion In the prici of antl

pea coal wa ,|. r< d by the ad

ratar, » v>r* "n fBr" ,l

the mitie rompar^d with the prlCB for

¦Orlj ftxed by tl Pi l< »l follows:

Ifew pri-e. (HH price.
V>hit, .ih $$.46 8*-00
K,d oab J*"EffBBBI Vnllrr.3.756J6
] be baaia ol the plan for flxiag ratall

pHeei il the margin the retail dcalgf
alleared la Itll tot <-oit of haBdliag and

praat Thia year ha la allawed to Ib-
crOBBi that margin by ::" per <ent. and

the new margin thai found, added toj
'the eeal ol eoal ta him at hii yanl.
is the price at which he BMUl aall coal

to the cons

ihere ii a pravlao, however, that if

.aler had already nxed a price for
h . e al In Jaly ol thia yoar, ha can*
net Increan that Pi by now rolioa

.
... plan lald down by the fuel

administrn'.on. M other vord-. lf he
madt b pi ea I M a tai far coal ...

Jaly aad tha tdan jaat announceii
Wntild '.r" <^*.0 *h''"' 'V,
eannol do l Hi bjbbI eoatlaat ta aall
hts coal at >*
As the plan il effeetive immrdia»ely.

the Kuel Adi.iiniRtration will not in

terfere with cmitracts made pnor to

Oetobor I, if M la shown that they
were bona fide.

Protlslons for New ( ompanlea
It also hspper.s that ther" aro many

rompanies lelling coal BBW that were

not in business in 1915. To meet this
lituation the new eompanioa are re

gjalred to 61c with the Fuel Admmis
tration awarn atatenienta of 'heirl
co»t«. profits aad lelliag price«, which
will he iaveatigated by the Admmis
tration. P< iBveatlgBtlof
they «-iii br gltowed to caBtlBaa ael
Ing coal at tha i r rr" 'hej have al
readv f.xed, DBt they will no' be sl

POSTING LOAN PI.ACARDS ON A STATUE

log

Men of tlie ftdvancft army of Liuerty bond WOrkftTI arp shown attach-
itip; Uncle Sam's advertisinjr to the base of one of the fijruros that
adorn the Custom House.

pendent familiei and to IBppl* them
w.th life nisurance.

"''otistructir.K,- a grea' fleef of mer-

ehaat ve«*eN to maintain the r.e of
communication with our brave troops
ifl Krar.cc. an<l to kecp our commerce

afloat .ipon the h:gh *eas :n detiance
of the Cciman Kaifer and hia f-uh-
marines.

"Creating a great fleet of aero-

planei. which will give eamplete '

premacy ;n the air to the t'r.led
Btatea and the brave BBtioni Aghting
with us agmnat the <,c-rman mihtars
meaaee, and for other necessary war

pnrpaaea."
The Serretary explains the war aimi

of the V'nited States in the following
angy:

.\Ve fiffct, first of all. for Amenca's
vital riRh's, *he ,fi to the onmoleatod
and unobitru'ted IIH of the hign <.).>.

ho that the surplus nroducts of our

farau, our nrnes and our faetariaa naay
be csrned into tha harbati of aiarj
friendly ratlor. :n the WOrld. Ottr wol
fare and prospenty as a peoplo dopOBd
apoi oar Hght of peaceful .nterrourse
with a- the natiom o*- tha earth. T.>
ohandon these rights by withdrawiag
our ships ai;d commerce from the B44U
upon the order of a mil'tary despot in
Furope would destroy prosperity and
hrtng duaster ar.d humHiafion upon
the American peop>.
"We 6fh1 te protect our r.t.zen*

against aaaasaiBBtlan and mtirder Bpan
|h -ea« whlla Ifl the peacefu'.

rrciaa of those gl i. manded by
mternatior.gl la*' and every inftinct
aad dic'aie o' huaaaflity,
"U'e *ight to preserve our daaioeratic

laatitatiaai aad aai aoveroigaty as a

nation ggainst the mtnaee of a power-
fal and ru'hleis military autocracy
headed by the lierman Katier. whe*4
ambition II to domir.ate the world.

We fight also for the noble ;deal of
unixersaf democracy and Itber'y, rhe

righ: of the imalieit and weaketl ;,.i

tiaai equalli with the most pawerfal
to live a*- d " garern fhemaehes ae-

I «o the will ol their.ovn peo

lowed tfl niske any ineren«e. .».

'hough ather dealera may be author-
af«

A tion ha irone
into theii ea fo*
them. ¦':.'.

the inreatigation of th
atatementi will be »

At the oflleea ninia-
tratioi

.-

con lideral coal ta tha.
Extrftot rta on

tha ilarl af thi df>aleri won d be nee-
.¦ lished,

and tba were a i. . a fair

pected Than
fore, the objecl ad I aei ta allow a

keep-
ing thi easonal

¦aaumara
M.ir- \ I. .¦ ii Bdminie-

trator, .

sult ip de'errj
.- both

the ce
' ga |

coal pricev aad Bl tO wbether or BOl
to buy, will be obI rely remoYed.

Readjustments To Be Made

"It ii po lible," he aaid, "that Ii
some coi .- u ie pereentftga of

preaen < -1 11
: ..¦¦ a ,r<i'. 80 per cent

.Of '.he co*' lMV When
.his can bi- clenrly deatonatratad, tha
local fuel admiaiatrator will be em-

powered to reeorr ir.tr.d a lead.'U'tment.
All such readju.stments must be taken
up ia the I rat inataaee with tha local
committees to he appoiotod by the
itate fuel adminiatratora. Rtadjuat-
mrnt also will be made wher.evtr the
fuel admin'.^'ra'or leftTfta that the re
tftil margin added by r.r.y dea.er
h ah "

M r '.

! <:*a'c! la
under no obhgation to increase t)is

1818 margiu b) the fftll 3" per crnt.
The addifion of that per cent repr*

the ataximum parmioslble margta
in aii> eireamatfti e<

Mr. Garfleld haa found the retail
d'ftlers for the moj» part ready an

v.iiling to ceOperate, and ho belleyes
>hn' tney Will I their Bjorgln

01 |, :,t auch ngnrea aa to eompel
deneo. Ha ;s ¦idvismg thal

;.,, ron mitteea appointed by th.
fuel adminiatratora will in **<-'r

fi, maelrea of tii* adi iae al ;.':

,.M,, ,.<.,.. ,i retail dealer in eoBdactlng
tigationa. AceountaBl arill =. t-

i.nco begn !<. inreatigate the
on- of the eoontry, Retail

.v :i i,. called upon to ra!nrn
beeta showmg the fpe's um n

... hich they hare baaed lh< ir nvirejn"
,., .nee»s arill b<

;,. bHU i whirh v.iil ba '¦ ly
inforcod.

Preducers to whom a differer.tia! n»

no* to exeeed 7.". cents wn- permilted
in the Preaident'a arder of Augnat '¦"¦

may eoatinae to ad the aame dlffer
cntial to the forci^'.ing priees.

Fuel Administrator's Order
The Fuel Adminiatrator'a order

S'lite.:
"On and after the tirst day of Octo

ber. 1017, i?i m-ik.r.L' Bftd a

nara, tha retail gross margin ai
hereinafter defined) added by any re

'a:l d.a!' r to the afwrage coat (deter
aa herelaafter provided) of any

te or grade of oal or col
of bnaineaa ahall not exeeed the
,-e rroaa mai(;in added by su.'l

dealer for in* same si*e or grade for
ia-s of bualneaa during the ca!

pndftr ycar 1916, pius ."0 per cent of re

tail groM margin for the calendsr year
1918; prov:ded, however, that the retail
j:r,.<s margin ndded by any retail dealer
shnil m no rase exeeed the average
added by BftOh dealer for the sanie size,

grade and elass of business during
July. 1017.
"By this order, retailers are requ'red

fo l.x a retail gross margin whirh may
be less than, but shall not in any in
*»ar:ee exeeed, the margin added by
them in 1915, plus 30 per cent thereof."
The retail margin is thus defined:
"The difference between the price

eharged by a retail roal or coVe dealer
ta eenoumera and the average eost of
v-r.nl or c. '-;.. '¦> |UCk retailer, free ftft
bnRrd rnilro;,d rars at hla lailroad sid
Ing, vard, porkef or trestle, when such
coal or eoka is roeeWed by him by
rftiL"
A similsr pre- ision i» made wh»n the

coal or coke i» rerer.ed by water,
llow (oal U t« Be Ilctcrmlned

The order prwrldea that the averag*
eaal of coal ar coke '^ retail dealer"
>hall he aacertaiaed bj theai for each
liae and grade an the Brel and siv

teenth dnys of e;.rh manth, aeeording
to tl'e foMoninc meihod:
"The tonnage anrl a\erage rost of

eaal or eoka aa an l al fhe begmning
of a period la to *,.. eombiaod arith the
tonnage kad average eaot of coal or

coke reeeired doriag the pariod."
i BAMPL8 I «.<¦ COAt

A\t. rott
Tons. Totsl rosf. per tun.

On htnd <lrt. 100 $600.00 $6.00
RffrMrH (Irt

la 19 faaftaatve 990 '.500.00 5.00

\otalt 400 t:.'00.00 $5.25
S..ld Oct n. 19

ll.r1u«l%r IbO
(in hand ll.t. '6 50 :62.5C 5.25
fteceived <)<-i. 16

to 31 inrlusiv, 300 '.425.0C 4. l

IbO $1,687.50 $4.82
"In th< imple thi age

coal pi f coal, to which thi
added for sales

during
iita, ." dui ng ¦.¦ period l?etobei
Ift te IL i( 88.28, aad foi
sa'.es pei iod Nosember
15, ioclu ee 14.82
rbe -;i-.ethod of computatioa muet
be applied bj ach dealer n aecertain
ing hi> average co of each aiza and
e,ra'!e 8 fol I

Moutblv Beperta Required
Monthi) repoi ta a be required

from n tail dealeri heUi ited 8
1 uei Adminiatrato< and the Pederal
Trada oramitaion n blanka to beeup-
pliad. be .leui.'i ntu il ieaai t th<
eost of ."oal or eo .I by them.
their aaiea pricea aad theii groaa mar-

Kiiis. Whenerer neeeaaary aupplemen-
tary reporta will be required to ahow

|| of COBdueting tho retail
bnaineaa and other information whieh
maj be reonired.
Theee nel eagagad ia buaiaeaa before

Jaauary i. 1910, end eonsequentlj with
out a retail e;ro«- margin during 1816,
ahall retur al oaee to tho Fuel Admin
iatrator a worn statemrr.t of the avei

age retail rroaa margin which they have
recer.-ed during 'he period thev have
b^en ir. buaineea. Fending action upon
this InformatioB pneh retail dealera
may eoatiaae to seii »t a gross maririn
not to evceed the average gross margin
which tiuv have receieed during said

ay caaa the retail groaa
marg a added ^ha:l nol »--.ceed tl
i mge re1 margin added during

1917.
Coviracta Not Affattad

"CobI rael bal waei ¦< al
and a COBBOmer made before this dfttO
are BOl affected i>y this order, pro
that Bueh coatracta are bona fide in

-, and anfareeable ;.t law,"
,iys ';ie order
"In maknig deliveriea of coai or cok»

under auch eontraeta a retail dealer
arill be a eeted to i only the
rainimum amounl ef any .oal or coke

under the terma thereof, he ran
.. abl k' u to doll er, nnlesa and un'ii

met thi ; -

of other consumer« desiring fo
eaal or coke from such

dealer."
The Fuel Admmistra'or anr.ounced

an ing i taail .*¦ iona of bltat-
minoua coai within lereral outlying

on the linea horelofore !a:d
doara by the Fretident m tixing the
pnees of coal:

Mnrll S!ae> er

Scraeainga.
Il n>M. in

....-. . 11.7^
Fuel Adminiatrfttor also an-
thal " ithing coal and cannel

coal may ba ful "rders,
tl a pervailing markef nr'oe.

Coal Dealer Is Puzzled
By Garfield's Price Plan;

Says Figures Will Vary
Olin '. Stephens. of Olin J. Btephona,

¦'.eM'rr i, at Caual and 198th
Street. s»:d !a»-t mgiit he did not see

tho new retail ra'e for coal, an-
nouneod by < uai Adm;nistrator Gar-

rka .¦
\ the re'.a.. pricea -vould be dif-

f< rent." s»; 1 .\;r. Steohens. "Fni
afraid 1 don't undemtand the proposed
pnee arraafnmeat. Wc have had no
.¦fl.-iai not>i* ef it.^
"As to what efTect »uch an order

would have I tould not "iv without
more iaformatioa, The dealers WOftld

*.... to go over their booka
ge( tv.;r f that yosr. And the
protits raried ia that year.''

ADVF.RTISFMF.NT

Quick Delivery of
4% Liberty Loan Bonds

THE new (iovcrnment ittrje of 4?r Liberty I-oan

bonda, in amounts of $50 to ,1,000, to any one

mbscriber, will be rcady for delivery about Oetober 10.

191 7, upon paynicnt in ftlll.

SubwCriptioni for largcr amounts mttM bc sccompanied
by an initinl pavment of 1% and will bc lUDJCCt,W
ailotmcnt.furtber pavments and dclivcr" a* presenbed
bv the (iovcrnment.

Subsmptions mav bc placcd now for

The Best Security in the World

at eithcr our Downtown or our UpCOWtl omcc, where

furthcr information may bc obtatned if desircd.

Guaranty Trust Company of New York
140 Broadway $$>

Fifth Avenue Office: Ftfth Ave. & 43rd St.

CapitalandSurplug - - $50,000,000
Rcgourceg more than . $60ftP0O,OOO

German Reform
Plans Flicker
And Disappear

OPENHAGEN, Saflt, 80. The dia-
¦olution of the "Doablo 8ave»H Canv
mittee of thaBeiehatagaadBeadaarat,
aflder tha chairaaflahip of the Im-

ponal Chaneollor, draw» ntiention to
... little la left of the widely hailed

eonatitutional refonn movaaiaat la
Garaaaay. The teaaaalttao, the mstitu-
tion ot' which was proclaimed by the
Liberali and the Chaaeellor a« a sreat
-ten forward oa the path ta eeaetlta*
tional pregreaa aad aa a piimaner.t

rmediarj betweon the goveramenl
oarliamont, diaaolved itself aad

... appeara, tha raenabera conai
I ... ,. ihi d with ap|
of the Geraian reply to the I'ope.
Of the work ol" the Raichatag'l Cea-

ommitUi the onii pati
fo ind aeci ptable al the ieae bj the
governmeni waa ¦ roaalutlon cailing
For '-t>r diviiion of e ergrawa Reieha*
t»,^ diatrlcta and a raeaaure eoneerning
thia the lo-callod raiaor Reichitag ra*
form inatitnting thirty additiaaal leati

pramiaed far tn - u aalaii 11 tha
bflt it ha* no'. yet appeared.

ihe Conatitutioaal I ontmittee al the
preaent icaaion adopted by the nar-

roweal of raajoritiei u reeelut
favor of atir.ullmg the elaaae ;:i the
Imperial ConatltBtiOB forbtddiag one

peraon from litting ilmultaneoualj In
the Beiehatag aad Baadeara Earlier
deelaratioaa ol Chaneollor Miehaeli*
and his subordinates lea\e little doubr.

tha reealatiea will ggeet with
. hl grace at if ailoptoi'

Reichatag. I

Freneh Defence League
Adopts Slogan, "No
Peace With Assassins"

PARIS, Sapt. $0. A r.ew orgamza-
tian called the "Republican LeagBQ for
NatiOBBl Tiefence," with Antonin Dn
boat, Proaident of tho Seaate; Paal
Deschane!. Preeideflt of the t'hamber
of Deputie*. and i.eon Boargaaia, Ifia*

f State, «t honorary preaidenta.
ii eauoing widoapread eoaiaaont. The
keynote programnie of the league ap»
peara to he, "No peace with aaaaaaiaa
i-efori our vietory and their chaatlae*
n.ent," and tiie direct object of the or-

* to Sght H(fain«t ail ten-
deneiea toward a premature and incon-

a poace.
[he membership of the leagpi*. in-

elndoa repreaontativee of a'l political
partiea from eoaaervativea ta i.bera!*;
of tho Radieal and Radical Boc alia*
partiea, BBd comnri'-e*. evon --ome for-
mer gxtremigta, Bflch a- [.eopold I,n
cour, who waa aaea a contrioqtor to
the aaarehiat organ "Libertaira."

.ther <oiiiptcuoiii meatbara are A.
A'uard. the wldaly known bietertan of

RovoltttioB; Fm.ie Houtrou*.
lopher; Perdinand Buieaan, pre--
af tha MLaag m of tha Rig
Brneet Laviaae at.d Miurice

Rarree, Aeadensleiane, »nd Iieputv Ste*
Piehon.

Switchmen's Strike
Negotiations OfF

BICAGO, Bept $0. Negotiations
for a tiettlement of Ul4 strike of the
Elgm, Joliet & Baatarn awitehnaen

rohen off to*day, and both aldai
began pr?parat :or. for a bitter Sght

!t wa« annotiiieed d'.irtng the after-
M. Rofers. \ ice-premden'

ra Iroad, tr.at m»i ..¦ou'.d he
emaloyed immedtately te take ti-.
- i.nfr'' placen, ar.d that ivery rffort

...| he rr.ade to bring the road's:
operatton up to it* normal lapadty.

To-night Mayor Johnion of (iary de-
Clared he oontemp'.afed setuiing a te!e
rram 'o Preaideat Brileafl, aaaiBg for

ira iBtafrantlan,

E. T. Devine Heads Red Cro4«
Relief Work Outside Paris
VAsHlMiTON, Boad $6. -The ap-

poifltflMfll of Edwarl T. Dcvina, pro-
I ot *ocial economic*. af. Co!umb:a

LTniveraity and one of the leading to-
gial workera of the Uaitad Stattn, to
be ch.ef of tht Burem of Uefujrees ar.d
Home Rei>f, Bfldar the American Red
roai Commianon to Frar.ee, wgs an-

nounced lo-day.
A eable received by the Red <"rois

V.'tr (oune;! from Major Grayjon M F
Murphy, head of the commiMion, re-

Dr Doviafa la to be ;n rhartre1 of all relief work oui.-ide of ['aris.

Mrs. Dewey Reaigns
From Navy League

WASRINOTON, Bftpt 18. Mra.
Georgo Dawey to-dsy announced her.

resignation as honorary chairman of

the Comforta Committae of the Navy
League. This n,eans that no further

glftl Will bc tuade by the Cftftlfortl
Committea to the navy in Mrs. Dewey'a
name. In hrr letter of resignation to

Mrs. .lames Carroll Fraser, ar-tive |

man of the Comforts Committee. Mi

liewry said:
"L'ear Madame:

Mv larnest and «oie des.ie
s»r [ to do everything in mv powcr
for the bluejackets, whose welfare «as

the Brat concern of my hu'band.
"I am convinced that the services I

ean rendor are along other linas.
.Aritc. therefore. to ay that I cannot

longer aorre as honorary chairman of
.;,."i omforta Committao af the Navj
aag ¦<. of tho I nited Btatea.
.V. th h.gh curisidcration. dear mad¬

ame. I am,
¦Very .rul>.

"MILDRKU MT.KAN DEWE1 "

'..:- Dewey will continue, however.
ber eoaaeetion erith the work af the
\avy League through her office as

preaident of the Woman's Navat Ser-
rl e, inc, which is aft'ilia'el with the
former organization

Secrotary Fanels has dechned to of-
reeegftiie tne Navy I.eague on

af eritical itftteaaenta made by
the league In eonnoetion with the bomt>
inveatigation at Mare Island. Ile bfta
ruled Fhftt all comfort kita supplied
sailors by the league must reach the

thrOUgk the naval auxiliarie- ,,?
the "Red Croee.
The Navy League. however. dOCl BOO

to work thiough *he Red (roji, as

ordered by Mr. bftaiele. inst-ad it has
anangad

"

the orgam<:ation of the
Woman's NftVal Service, Ir.e , to serve

as an interniediary between it and the
\.r. j liepartment.

U-Boat Sunk in Battle
By British Steamer,

AN ATLANTIC FORT. Sep*. 30. The

unking of a large (iermr.n submarme
in a battle with a British freigh*
¦¦.i ii.p was repoited on the arriva.

of the atoftmahia hara to-day. The
battle OOeurred 180 miles orT the coas*

of France eight .tays ago.
Offlcer ol the frelghter snid that the

submarine Wfta 0B4 of the Ifttftftt type
and that her guns were of large eftli-
i'.c. Her deeigastiftg rumber was hid-
deti from view.

.-»

Army of Experts
Ready to Aid U. S.

WASHIKGTON*, Sept. no. Paurtaoa
thOUOai tizens, 8.000 o'
whom are ikilled engineers, are

rolled to day in the Uftltftd BtfttftO Pub-
lerve, the new mdustrial clear.ng

r.ousn esrnbiish»d hy tne governme.'
inlixe the diotribatiofl of

(iuiing the war.
Announcemant that 1

men. reaiding In practieally evtrj
in the Fnion, have igniflod their will
..ngr.ess to laave their present em|

48TT. STREET
AND BROADWAY

Afternoon
Tea Dance

i ro 6

]n the Mtun Dinina

The WorU I tsmoi i

JAZZ BAND

TED LEWIS
H nrld (hampion EcCfl fri
Clarni'tiit and < tmeditt

Hl.i TOK S M)\ ! *

ORCHESTRA

^ Horiick'
Ŝafe
Milk

or Infai-'i
IaraUi

Subetituteo
Cc« YOU
S.maPva

A Nutritious Diet for All Age8.
Keep Horliclc's Always on Hand
Quick Lunch; Homo or Orhce.

f^SCOTCH WOOLSOCKS
V.-' n W*4||t !i C.rt. "( ) lM*fk>
Whlif, Oafard Hcatbtn. . V//" BaBBaBk

$1.25 Pair U^-'^&m
.i,»., ".,,., .. ./'ye* '\>\'^4a»y
¦..,-1 ':-., ft'art >.¦ ."*. ¦¦ V^*.'

$1.80 Palr /.. .,, /))
PaajT uraafer -or* ¦.<&*.&/// t
$350 Fair

Toaalgj i-a't aad
Sporr Equipmaat.

Stewarl Spartinf Sai4t Ca.,
425 P1FTH AVE.af 3«t* $4,

rr.ent. if they can aen
er advantag»

waa made '.".

iam E. Hall, of Naa I'oi *r
- r

Labor Wtiion.

[JElftTWae^ftl^WWa^
$ McOIBBON cStw CQ.

UPHOLSTERY MATEWAL8 AND
, DECORATIVE FURNI8H1NG8
Fmhraring I atrat fahrio assornbled for thia «'«pon'«

rrquirrmnita, with Noveltieo in Furniture, Portierea
and Intrrior Dcroratioug.

*
Fl.'I.L STOCK« AND PMfXI MODERATE.

Speciala for fhtinty Houdoir- and appropriatr atvle*
for Library aad I.ivina; Houni«, alao Transparent
(urtaina of the Neweet Materiale now ia demaad.

Orirntftl and American Kuga.

J 37th St. West, Near Fifth Ave.
3,rMMB?a?oMgfflBM«5BB£]


